Electron microscopy of apothecia of a species of a discomycete, Dasyscyphus sp., provided the opportunity to observe various aspects of ascospore formation. This report presents a series of micrographs arranged to represent what are interpreted to be successive stages in the process.
INTRODUCTION
Fungal cytology, unlike that of most plants and animals, lies near the limits of resolution of the light microscope. Consequently the nature of the various cell inclusions and organelles in fungal cells is poorly understood. Within recent years, however, the electron microscope has provided one means for gaining a clearer insight into the micromorphology of the somatic and reproductive structures of these organisms. The purpose of this paper is to show some of the changes in fine structure that occur in the ascus.
METHODS
Fruiting bodies (apothecia) of a species of a discomycete, Dasyscyphus sp., were collected in the field and prefixed in aqueous unbuffered 2 % (w/v) KMnO, for 9 min. and after briefly rinsing in distilled water were fixed for 5 hr. a t 4' in buffered 2 % (w/v) OsO,. Subsequently they were rinsed in buffer alone, dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded in a methacrylate mixture. (Details of this protocol appear in Moore, 1962.) Sections were cut on a Servall Porter-Blum ultramicrotome with a Fernhndez-Morhn diamond knife and examined in a Siemens Elmiskope I electron microscope.
RESULTS
Within the ascus during ascospore formation the fusion of opposing haploid nuclei is followed immediately by meiosis. Typically in the Ascomycetes, including Dasyscyphus, there is a post-meiotic division to produce a total of eight nuclei. Subsequently these nuclei become encapsulated by wall material to become ascospores. Plate 1, fig. 1 fig. 3 , shows t w o masses of material ( N ) , each composed of a coarse granular electron-trsnsparc .lit discrete phase, and an electron-dense fine granular phase that merges with t ic ascus cvtoplasm. These are interpreted to he two units of nucleoplasm arid to csepresent a stage of meiosis subsequent to that shown in the prcvious figure. A m :mbrane fragment (wedges), observable near the lower moiety, may bc a segment of the dissociated nuclear envelope. Plate 2, fig. 4 , represenis a stage in the reformal ion of endomembranes. E;lements of the endoplasmic reticiiluni ( E l i ) are prornintxit and the reconstitution of the nuclear envelopes is well advanced. Plate 3, fig. 5 , is interpreted as a stage of late telophase. Three of the presumed four nuclei ( N ) are evident. 'I'he nuclear envelopes are nearly complete but nuclear separation h<is not yet occurred as evidenced by the opposing gaps (arrows) in the respective n~ clear envelopes. Plate 4, fig. 6 , is a much later stage and shows a ncharly mature a x u s and five of the final eight ascospores. Within the ascospores may be seen typical nuclei ( N ) , mitochondria (17.2) and tlic endoplasmic rcticulurn (Eli). This last (in the upper right spore) appears to form continuities between the nuclear envelope and the plasma membrane. Such continuities are not rare in Iuiigi and have beel reported iri BZastorrLyces (Em-rnat it iilis (Edwards & Edwards, 1060), Stilburn xcrcaZloxc nthuwt (McAlear & Edwards, 1959) , Mollisia sp. (Noore & McAlear, l961) and Asrochwr& sphaerospora (Moore, 1962) . The cytoplasmic material left outside the spore, eiliplasm ( E ) , contains no nuclei and breaks down during spore maturation. The da*k material bounding the spores is apparently a separable layer (wedges). It may be a residue of the epiplasm or material that has passed out through the spore wall 11 a manner similar to the formation of the opaque secondary spore cost in Ascodesn Li s (Moore, 1962).
IJISC'USSIOK
The sequence of events in astospore initiation in Dasyscyphus appears to be quite complcinentary to those re] )orted for another discomycete (Moore, 1962) . I11 that rcl~ort micrographs showed the Iusion nucleus, thc termirial eight nucleate stage a t the end of free nuclear dil ision before wall initiation, and ascospore maturation. The present observations shcw t,he stages believed to occur between karyogamy and the formation of the final oc ,ad of nuclei, i.e. during free nuclear division. We have other micrographs which slit N w initial wall formation in two other discomycetes (Coryue SIP. and Neobulgaria p u i~ ); in these the new wall material first appears a s a thin electrori-transparent shell ( ncompassing each ofthe final nuclei and a portion of the adjoining cytoplasm. Subsequently, the wall becomes much thickened. I n IJasyscyp1iu.s this is the only spore wall arid it appears to be quite similar to the primary wall in Ascodesmis. B J both light and electron microscopy it appcars smooth and transparent. By coll; h i g observations from several allied rungi we are able to reconstruct nearly the whole sequence of ascospore formation. However, the over-all rarity of the micrographs that we h a~e been able to obtain of the various steps strongly suggests that the ontogeny occurs quite rapidly. In a number of Ascomycetes spore maturation ir volves further modifications such as thc formation IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Tue, 11 Dec 2018 15:28:10 Fine structure of ascospore initiation 213 of a secondary spore coat, production of septa, nuclear multiplication, budding and fragmentation, and spore elongation; but we feel that the observations made and referred to here are typical and fundamental in ascospore formation. moieties are interpreted to be nuclei; a membrane fragment near the lower aggregate (wedges) may be a segment of the disaociated nuclear envelope. Approx. x 25,000. Fig. 4 . A later stage sliowiiig re-formation of nuclear and endoplasmic reticulum endomembranes.
Approx. x 30,000. PLATE 3
Pig. 5 . A still later stage believed to represent late telophase. Re-formation of the nuclcar niembranes is nearly complete, but that nuclear separation has not yet begun is suggested by the opposing gaps in the respective nuclear envelopes (arrows). The cndoplasmic reticulum is prominent and has become more highly organized. Approx. x 50,000.
l'r,al.rs 4
Pig. 6. A ~iearly mature ascus. Walls have encapsulated the nuclei and portions of the ascus cytoplasm ; the epiplasm, c*ytoplasm lcPt outside thc ascospores, is partially broken down. The spores contain what may he interpreted as typical nuclei, mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum ; the last nientioned appears to form continuities between the nucleus and the plasma membrane in the upper right spore. Each spore is bounded by a dark layer of material that appears t o be separable from the spore wall (wedges). Approx. x 55,000.
